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R Will be First Dreadi
14-inch Guns. T1

m- Historic One.

R*Y the N*«rrfort)bfewa Shipbuilding ubd moi

Br an historic one In the nary for when tof<
the Texas takes the water It will 11m
mean that ao far as th^future con- Ne<

! ships of the American Navy will be ©d
of the powerful type, now popularly tha
known a* the auper-dreadnouRht brp
class. The Texas-la n sister ship of san

the New York, now building at the leC
Now York Nary Yard. These two the
ships will represent the last word In pot
Americas naval construction. They 1

-will embody, to a greater degree aft
than any of their predecessor®, the the
united experience and thought of tho Coi
various branches of the naval eer- On
vice, and the otyers of both line nnd elgi
staff unite In the belief that these thk
two ships are the most powerful ves- con

eels under construction today. The sigi
* Oklahoma amd the Nevada, the plans 1
for whtclri( have been drawn but the
which are not yet under construction, one

will carry the same batteriee as the' Ing
Texss and the New York snd will be In
identical in all essential feature* fro
practically the only difference will be rot

In tonnage, the displacement of the thr
Oklahoma aad Nevada betng 600 pre

CRM! ATTMffl HERE Ijtl
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In preoentlnt the plnjr, or 8/jkeo.
pear Mr. frank McEntee and lis as- Wg
soclate Ben Greet players concen- sea

trate their efforts entirely on the lor
plays, bringing out of them all the girt
Interest of story they posssae. all the cot

beauty of the language, all the brll- o'c
llancy of the humor and all the de- hoi

^ llghtful love Interest. Kach player sta
works for the good of the whole, and ed

- not for his own Individual agrandlze- fit
nent. With poor players, their per- tlfi
ormances would be very ordinary,
lut with a company of tried artists am

uch as these the results are grati- Mil
ying beyond expectations. No point Ks

lost, there la never-ending Inter- Ed
«t. From beginning of the play to of
he end one Is held in wrapper at- Da
ntion by these artists who bring B.

0 life the delightful characters so Ho
tqulsltely moulded hp the master lo«
land .of the Immortal Bard. C.
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" Ed

vhlch will be given by the Frank Mc
Sntee Pastoral players on the old
Jrist lawn Tuesday afternoon and LA
tight neat tor the benefit of the Wonan'sBetterment Association lends
tself most charmingly to out don*
jresentatton. llie action taking
>lace In the woods In all the glory of
1 summer night, the audience feols
hat they come unaware of fairy-land Bti

ind the quarrelling lovers. The °

aughable antics of the rude men of B

\thens who have stolen sway to re-
0 1

icarse their play and have ust^ped
he meeting place of the fgirles and J®1
iro therefore made to suffer by the *'

mischief making sprite Robin Good- 111

fellow or Puck, Is much more amue-
W

ng comedy than is seen even in thh p 1

comedies of the present day. Ski
^ .. W

CARD OF APPRECIATION

Ws take this method of returning W
^'sttheftfsnd heartfelt fhs*k» «
!o our many friends la Washington
tor their thoughtfulneas and kind- or

Hess extended to us in our recent
great bereavement. We shall over »
cherish and hold sacred the ninny
acta exhibited 3n our behalf. We
hopo that the day ^ls notjrf r distant wt
ke can atnply repay in.S^ fold those Bit
who were with UM.^^PubUoly we

thank all .and ahall ever appreciate
and foster the deed^ot all.

I-OCKWOOU FORTI8COB. *

ii EGYPTIAN* NUTS, UOASTKD PBA
W. nuts, Baited peanuts, apples, or- W

anRfft. lananas. Fresh candy. Icq
cream cotf;i. Phono 430 Wash1:|;ington Fruit Store.

.mi.~
%

naught to Cany
he Day Will Be

j

s greater than that of the ship to
launched at Newport News tomorr»v-st i;-» v ;fc-aS » f
tot only lp site but in the calibre
the guns at their main batteries
I the New York and Texas be the
it formidable battleships ever

It up to the present time. Hereinthe 13-inch gun has been the
It In calibre of naval guns. The
w York and Texas however, will
h carry ten 14-ineh guns; mounttwoin a turret, and so arranged
I *11 ftf thorn f n ho flraH in a

adside, or forward, or aft. at the
le time. The weight of the pro- I
tiles fired la a broadside from ^
se two ships would be irt.OOO
md>. '
rhe arrangement of three turrets
and two forward of the bridge is
work of.the Naval Construction
ps of the United States Navy
»t Britain has followed this deftIn her new dreadnoughts, and
i Is considered one of the highest
apllments ever paid American donersand constructors. "... 1
rhe armor belt ot the Texaa and J
New York will be thirteen and

i-half Inches thick/<hnd the caaofthe barbettes thirteen inches,
the turrets the armor will vary
m nine to eighteen Inches. The
ering of the gnn deck Is to be
ee inches thick, and that of the
tectlve deck two Inches.

NIOR NURSESmS
DINNER TO SENIORS

Jn Wednesday evening at the
ishlngton Hospital the Junior nurgavea dinner In honor of the ftens.who received their diplomas of
iduatlon last night, it was a six
irse 'dinner and was given at six
lock. The dinner was not only In
nor of the senior nurses but the
if of the hospital and a few lnvttguests:The color scheme was
ten and white and this waa beanallycarried out In the decorations.
me evening was one 01 pleasure ]
I enjoyment. Those present were: t
mtm Josephine Leggette, Annie Bell
te Oonley. Bennle Conley, Bertha <

wards. Nellie Whitley, members ,
the graduating class of 1912. Drs. ,

vld T. Tayloe. Joshua Tayloe, and j
M. Brown. Mrs. James M. Jackson,
anoke Rapids; Mrs. David T. Tay-
i. Misses Knight of 8peed; Mrs. D.
Ballard. of-Rlchmond; Miss Acena
wards, .Qf Norfolk.. ,

iMPBELL SISTERS
PLEASES AUDIENCE;

The many patrons of the Lyric
ite that the vaudeville performance
last evening was one of the beat
Tactions that has ever visited this

The Campbell Sisters was highly
itured on the evening hill and they
r surpaaeed all expectations. The
iging was very much enjoyed as
II as the Impersonation also the
inologue.
To say It wa» a good act Is only
icing It in a mild form for it was
e of the best high class acts that
s ever apeared here on the stage.
These artists appear again at the
Tic in a complete change tonight
d to those who are lovers of good
aslc will And this to be an extra

dtonrybill.

K. A. 1>. MAC LEAN INDISPOSED

The friends of Mr. A. D. MacLean
II regret to learn, of his Isdtspo

db.:' >& V-; .
.- gas; ;;»v- ..

In Desperate Mood.
"Thai .nriua .larme has a Voice like
W "You think-so," fujiMltheImpresario. resentfully. "Well,

lont know how an angel talks when
[nga don't go to suit her. Bat if I
ought tbey all sounder' like this
imn donna. £d tblhk twice berforo
intiog to go to hsayafe?.':

..

ft WILL fHVK KI'KCIAl* INTH ( F.t'jj.
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SB GRADUATE
RECI

Hon. Paul We
Address to
T. Tayloe P

8lx n ur«e» received their 'diplomas
aat night at the Blks Home from
lie Washington Hospital Training
School for Norsee.
Those who received diplomas

vere: Misses Josephine Leggette,
tnnle Bell. Nellie Whitley. Waahngton.N. C.. Kate Cooler. Beanie
Tonley, Crews. Va., Bertha Edwards
»f BpeSd. N. C.
As Hon. "H. B. Ward said In lntro1vicing the speaker of the evening.

'This is the crowning climax of
Vashington for no other Institution
a doing and performing what the
(Vashington Hospital is accompiisnngtowards the betterment and upIftof hnmanltr."
For weeks this suspicious event

las been anticipated not only by
:hoao who were "to receive their di-
piomas 01 graduation oai ine enurv

:itizcnship looked forward to the occasion.Those attending last night
were amply repaid and today praises
md enconfums are heard expressed
upon all sides for the occasion and
the admirable way in which It was

conducted.
Long before the time for the exarciseato begin the large auditorium

of the Elks Home was filled with
Friends and. well wishers of the institutionand by the time the first
number on the program was announcedby Dr. E. M. Brown, standing
room wss at a premium.
The room was attractively deeoatedin the choicest of flowers and

evergreens. The rostrum was particularlyattractive. To the rear was

leen the
, figures "Class of 1919"

rolelved by a background of green.
Hot house plants. Privet, daises and
till tea, deftly arranged by woman's
hand were muck admired.

As.tbe class of 1911 entered headedby Dr^ D. T .Tayloe, Joshua Tayloeand E. If. Brown and the speakerloudand hearty cheers were given.
Tho members of the graduating

close and the apprentice nurses occupiedseats reserved for them directlyin front of the platform.
Immediately after all were seatedDr. E. M. Brown aroee and announcedthat the exercises of the eveningwould be opened with prayer by

lt«i .H B. Bearlght. » 4

After the invocation Mrs. TL A. G.
Barnes and Miss Mas Ayers rendered
an Instrumental duet Which enjoyed
nftd appreciated.
Tho hext number wu the IntroSO

CA8JM .TODS! ^There

were no ct^fk" trfej#- bcforu
Recorder Grlmea at the City this
morning.
:>

'

REPORT POOTPOVET>
Tho spectnl committee that was to

report tonight at the regular meeting
of the Elk® will be deferred until
next Ffid»jw®U«bt.- The postponementi» mado due to "the" primaries
to be held tonight

^ if:

CAROLINA, FRIDAV AFTKHNOOV;

i nr kxtKkmk kvktkk h portm

WASHINGTON HOSPITAL

WED 5
bb, of Morehe
Graduating 1

Resents Diplo
duction of the speaker. This port
of the program was ably filled by
Hon. H. 3. Ward. Mr. Ward was at
his boot.always happy and original
In such a role his words of praise
for the Washington Hospital and
'wbU U-latcuoirlMiat In Wuftnr'
ton and surrounding country for the
betterment of mankind ttruck-a responsivechord throughout the large
audience.

Mr. Webb is a rising young memberof the legal profession in CarteretCounty and is located In the town
of Morehead City. Several years ago
,he was a resident of this city- and
while practices ihw in Washington
made and formed the friendship or
a large number. He was no stranger
to his audionco and whan he arose to
speak to the members of the graduatingclass he was greeted In a nffen
ner as enly Washington can greet.
The speaker prefaced his oration oy
expressing his pleasure at being present,how much he appreciated the
pririlege of talking to a graduating
class of yourfg women from such a
noble and atate-wloe institution* as
the Washington Hospital. The subjectof Mr. Webb's admirable and
thoughtful address was "Woman."
*ot over thirty minutes he told of
woman's work from the* creation
down to this good hour.how she
had been the mainstay, not only 1n
the home but In every avenne of
life.referred to the great heroines
in the world's history.FVrence
Nightingale, Mrs. Francir^WBlard,
Clara Barton and others.

His entire address breathed a
spirit of praise for God's best g«ft to
man. His word.painting of what
woman has done for the world was
beautiful and appropos. The speaker*was most happyJalU presentation
and from beginning to the close held
the closest attention of his large audience.It was a masterpiece of
thought and diction, coated with well
rounded periods.

After the oration Mlas Ada Rhodes
charmed all present with a vocal solo
"Beauty's Byes." 8he always sings
to please and attract and last night
her deep contralto never shown to
better advantage.

In presenting the diplomas to the
members of the graduating class, six
in number. Dr. D. T. Tayloe^ j^as
meyt happy, -fits words of encour-

r»hu..ivjui nu^ auvuo Ht-ii' tuiivut-u in

| language of botfQty, and ornatenesb.

NEW BOOKS ARRIVED
FOR PUBLIC LIBRARY

Patrons of the Public Library will
be glad to team that the new books
for which the trustees VS&ijtly doeldedto spend one h undred dollars,
ar<* now comln^ln and the librarian
Is rushing to get ready for cfrcala'
tion as early, as possible When the*
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The doctor prefaced his remarks to 1

the.graduating class by thanking the 1

audience and the public generally for
their aid and support given the Wash
ington Hospital and the Training 1
School. He thanked alt not only for 1

himself, but hU associates. Drs. T«*- jloe and Brown for the wrods of cheer
and unselfish aid given in making the
Washington Hospital what it is todayIn the community. After an addressbreathing words fitting arid appropriatene presented to each graduateher diploma. {

Tho presentation of diplomas was

followed by a sextette.from Lucia,
sang by Mrs. D. M. Carter. Miss Nina
Rhodes, Mesrs B. W. Taylor, L. Y.
Shaw and John A. Arthur Mrs. R.
A. O. Barnes was the accompanlest.

ThiB waa followed by a soprano
solo "Could 1" rendered by Mrs'. D.
M. Carter. Always Mrs. "Carter sings
in a way to hold her hearers spellboundand on last evening Bhe provedno exception.

After the conclusion of the well
arranged program Dr. D. T. Tayloo
arose and stated that by special requestMr. B .W-. Taylor would recite.
Although taken completely by surpriseMr. Taylor proved equal to the
occasion and for ten minntes kept
the large audience In a continuous
vproar of laughter as he told hpw,
"Old Bob Henderson" was arrested
tor selling whiskey. Mr. Taylor demonstratedone fact he can talk as well
as he cSh Blng. His unique way of
telling his story and his many varI.'...Cu-.oi,u.-rvi)i cotstoiiB-aB-reacneu tno
climax of his story simply brought
"dpwn the house."

Delicious and tempting refrenh|ments were served to everyone presentand thus came to an end a eve!ning long to remembered.
The Washington Hospital is pef;forming a great work In this city,

Beaufort County and Eastern Carolina.It Is an Institution of which
the city should and^loes feel proud.
What it has done for those suffering. I
whether they be paupers or what not.
will never be known. It has been In
oilMeuco tfsc. l»0& <u>d it. r>»outionIs known in all parts of the
country. Its usefulness is just now
on the-border-line the future has for
It the brightest of prospects. The
surgeons, superInten dent nurses, and
all collected with the Institution, are
to bo congratulated, and *v*re, by
evoir citizen in Washington-.

all arrive there will be aoout one
thousand volumes, besides the mag-

pamphlets, in which therqlj
are several hundred. Vfany of these
books are Just off th© press and those
whcf.care to read the kate*t fictionshould visit the Ifbraty early and ae,curd them.

u- '" 1
SAVfc MOMRY BY CfOIJfG TOT. K.

.{joyt's for seasonable merchandise
tat two more d*ys. tfatui'diy And
M-o,,,.,
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Ar. Daniel a Candi<
Corporation Com
of State's Brainy

o the Editor:Ina short time now the people
f North Carolina will be called upnto select two men to fill vacancies
a the office of the Corporation Comaisalonand the people of North CarJloawant to know what manner of
oen their servants are to be and
here Is no way of testing the ability

f. Q. Daniel. o» Warren County, la
elng endorsed by the people who
rho know him for the position of
Corporation Commissioner.
Mr. Daniel and I have been assortedtogether as members of the

3oard of Directors of the State Hospitalfor the past three years and
luring that time I have had full opportunityto know the man.he has
peen tested in many ways and every
ime he has shown a devotion to pubicduty, and fearlessness of adverse
irltlclsm that demonstrates that he
pas the qualities needed in a CorporationCommissioner. Soon after Mr.
Daniel qualified as a director of the
Itate Hospital the question of retewlngwith the power and light
lompany the contract for furnishing
Electric lights for the institution
:ame before the board, and after
Examining the electricians- and the
ttewards of the institution he was
>n© of a minority of the board who
jelievcd that :t would be a saving to
ho institution to own and operatetl own plant, a majority voting to
ehew the contract. Mr. Daniel votngno with a minority. Twq years
ator the question was up again for
mother renewal of the contract. For
he aome reason as befoe Mrr.-Danelwith a minority renewed his efWAS

BORNJ N. C.
Special to the Dally News.
New York. May 17..Hon. Joseph

F. Daly former 'justice of the SupremeCourt of the State of New
Vork, who was born in North Carolinaand known as the dean of thel
executive committee of the New York
Southern Society and one of the moat
distinguished Southerners in New
fork xtiade today the following state-jment: . j"Governor Woodrow Wilson representsand expresses better than any
other candidate the thought and interestof all classes of the communl-
ty on ni8 sound Bense and evenly bal
anced mind the people may confidentlyplace their trust. I hope my
native state will endorse his candl-|daey in the forthcoming convention.

REYIVAL SERVICES AT
FIRST R. E. CHURCH

Those attending the First MethodistChurch last night heard a most
searching and scriptural sermon on
Satin delivered by Rev. Luther B.
Bridgera, the evangelist, who is conductinga series of meetings. On
Ia3t evening the evangelist was seeminglyat his best and evidently very
profoundly impressed his hearers. A
beautiful vocal solo wan rendered
by Professor R. C. Bird which was
greatly enjoyed.
The special attraction ?oX this

evening will be the sermon on Repentanceand its fruits. The music
scheduled for the evening will be;
one of the features. All are welcome!
Seata free. The pastor pleads with!
the Christian people of Washington
to make an united effort for the salvationof sinners. Services tonight'
at" 8 o'clock and" tomorrow morning
iron ft:3© to 10:4o.-"»v «-<*

V VV r Q ; -I
s. c. DMLBtMTES iMitir.M)
Columbia, 8. a. May IB..8ovthl

Carolina'# eighteen delegates will go
to the Democratic National Convan-,
tion unlnstrunted. The vote in the
State Convention oh which the test
Whs made resulted 178 to 162. The
supporters of Woodrow Wilson made
a strong light to obtain as .togfctactoddelegation.
"Kin* Frodorlck VIII. of DoniMIk

bad a abort retail, comtne to tbe
throne lata in WO, bat hoeraaa pop.
ular an*' nnprotcnlllo* ruler and
blurb la rod Bft hl« pooftld. '*
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SIM I
|t C. MEL
late For Office of
missioner. Is one

forts for an individual plant at the
hospital. The power company made
la vigorous effort to defeat the planI for an individual plant. This fightI caused the majority bpard to inves-
tlgate the matter further and fullerI and at this 'meeting the contract with

I the power aQ<* light c<fmpany was
I rejected by a unanimous vote. This
I arangement is a saving to that one
I institution of about (15,000 per yearland with Mr. Daniel's help this re- ^
sou iB largely due. This incident
demonstrates the fact that Mr. Danielis a public servant who forgets
himself and does that which the publicgood demands. We need CorporationCommissioners who will ^reat 1

the corporations Justly but whs do
not."Bend the pregnant hinges of
the knee.

That thrift may follow fawning."
I think with Sam Daniel on the

Corporation Commission the people
would have a representative who
could neither be disturbed by oppositionnor cajoled by power or influ- .
ence. I believe he is a just man and
a fearless public servant. He is In "

sympathy with the honest laborer,
whether it be on the farm (the place
where he was born and raised), in
the shop, in the office, in the bank,
or elsewhere.

Mr. Editcy, the people of North tS
Carolina, regardless of vocation. In
my humble judgment should elect
Sam Daniel. He is one of the great,
brainy, plain men of this State, and
would serve us with fairness and abil

Respectfully yours. »

S. O. MI DDI.ETON. * « ~

Hajlsvllle. Duplin Co.. N. C.
May 6th, 1912.

The Death Angel visited at the
home of Mr. Joyner Alligood, of Jessama,Wednesday morning. May 8.
1912, and took from them their
loving mother and sister Mrs. Soph a..
Ann Alligood, wife of Ivey Alllgob'ii.
deceased. She was a member of
the Christian Church at Athens Chapleias long as she was able to attend «
any church at all. |A place is-made vacant in« her "*>. '! r'
home, but God thought it best to ^

,

take her to dwell in heaven above,
life is but a vapor, it is as the flowerswhich bloom today and tomorrow
is cut down and fades away. . ,

She leavds a number of relativea
and friends to mourn hor loss. Sor-
row not as those that have no hope. *' AHThe funeral was conducted by Rev.
Robert V. Hope, pastor of the ChristianChurch, of Washington. Her remainswere laid to rest in the family
grave yard. Where she will sleep a
DCHCeful slfipn until thn Inct rtnv

when the trumpets sound no more.
The community of people has eyre pa-

thyfor the bereaved.

Asleep in Jesus! far from thee
Prom which none ever wakes

to weep
A calm and undisturbed repose.
Unbroken by the last of foes.

Asleep in Jesus! Oh, for her
May such a blissful refuge be!
Securely shall her ashes lie.
Waiting the summons from on

b,*h-
t

Asleep in Jesus! far froiu thee
Thy kindred and her (rave may be
But there la still a blessed sleep. Vol
Prom which none ever wakes to

weep.
by a Friend C

Auction-room values took a curious'turnin the sals of Raeburn por- '.SgB-trait «f-a woman for 4,450 guinea* iand of a companion portrait of her '"'JMhusband for 725 guineas.

Taft and Teddy are still slinging

UST OF NRW ADVERTISE- 3
Bromalgine. \

"M:\TS IN THE NEWS *

J K. Hort, < .JtI
The Httfc. .

Washington Blectrtct Pint ;|H! $**© Theatre. /' '- $??
PMtnm Corn! CoAwnp. -J
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